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Likes 
 Celebrating the creativity of the islanders 

 Where else can I kayak to work? 

 I love it just the way it is and always have done with all itas upsa and downs and 

quirkiness 

 It’s paradise 

 My island home 

 My island home/ shared joy and growth to stay the same/ sense of community 

 A place for au rive to grow, Larissa and Andrew 

 Swimming, the perfect place for kids 

 Great place, great community, wonder if the parking will have improved by the time 

the time capsule is opened 

 I love the eclectic feeling. It reminds me of ?? - Jacqui 

 I love all the trees and bush – Albany 

 I love all the lovely beaches and people 

 We get to run around with friends 

 I love the island because we can splash in the water and Nana lives here- Jess 

Wheatley 

 I love th water in summer. Tilly 

 The best 

 Community and care 

 Love our island and community. Let's all continue to grow and move forward together 

 

Wants/hopes 
 A safe road to the top id the island. 

 Keep the lines of communication open between waterfront and non waterfront and 

look at their different needs. 

 Keep us an island, don't over run with vehicles 

 Have days like today to celebrate our island spirit 

 Try to remove factions and keep talking to each other 

 More wine 

 Lots of sculptures in the park 

 Togetherness/no political factions/decisions for the common good 

 My only wish for change is no dog pooh 

 Would love a coop, garden, chooks and compost as I will never have these 



 My vision – Island café – Weekend joy, continued community events, keeping the 

island unique 

 Private transport for the disabled/ elderly only Parking on own block, not on road side, 

Passing by (lay by sections) 

 Let’s work on ’waging peace’ NOT war with our fellow islanders- an example to the 

world and all humanity 

 A better car park, space for everyone so we get  out at regular nights and weekends. 

Fix the puddles – otherwise everything is perfect 

 Safe roads, well maintained 

 I wonder if we have roads yet. 

Advice 
 Remember what drew you to the island and never let go of that feeling, live simply, 

celebrate the oneness that you share  

    


